Welcome to La Posta Vecchia, a voluptuous retreat only 40 minutes away from Rome and 20 minutes from Fiumicino Airport.
A seaside resort loved by Roman emperors, a Renaissance palazzo for the noble Orsini family and home to the billionaire J. P. Getty,
who filled it with Italian art treasures, La Posta Vecchia offers also an archaeological museum and immaculately manicured grounds
complete with well-preserved ruins.

RESTAURANTS

ROOMS
Magnificent furnishings adorn every wall
and room of La Posta Vecchia, a collection
made by J.P. Getty with his art historian
Federico Zeri. Each of La Posta Vecchia’s 19
rooms and suites balances the Baroque exuberance of a Fellini film with her renowned
artful elegance. All rooms and suites are
spacious and uniquely decorated with Renaissance furnishings, paintings and antique tapestries.

The Cesar Restaurant is the reign of La Posta Vecchia’s culinary maestro, Antonio Magliulo. Chef Antonio has been working at La
Posta Vecchia since 2011, where he has free
rein to achieve the gastronomic heights his
guests demand. Every day he is delighted to
discover some special ingredients - most
them coming from La Posta Vecchia’s organic garden - which he presents with gusto
for his guests.

FITNESS & SPORT
By the helipad rises the tennis court, there is
a keep fit trail and complimentary bicycles
are available for the guests to explore the
surroundings. The Beach Club, overlooking
the ancient Castello degli Odescalchi is an
exclusive spot where the sea laps the Palazzo’s walls. Dinghy sailing, windsurfing,
kayaks and paddle boards are all available
from La Posta Vecchia’s private beach.

EVENTS

LPV HEALTH & BEAUTY
CLUB & BOUTIQUE
Overlooking the stone indoor pool, the LPV
Health & Beauty Club offers treatments with
both the refined organic range Santa Maria
Novella of Firenze and ingredients from La
Posta Vecchia’s verdant gardens. Facial treatments by Biologique Recherche are also
available. Close to the Beauty Club there’s the
boutique, a cornucopia of most eye-catching
treasures selected by Marie-Louise Sciò.

La Posta Vecchia is an extraordinary location, available for private occasions: weddings, parties or incentive programmes.
Each of the 19 rooms and suites is a small
museum and it is possible to retain the
entire villa for exclusive use. The meeting
space in the top turret can host 50 delegates, there are two breakout rooms on the
same floor, and the reception rooms, available individually or together.

ISSIMO
Is our new e-commerce and lifestyle platform. Created as a ‘cabinet’ for Italian excellence, it brings its readers twice monthly
newsletters and continuously updated content and product in the following categories:
Bellissimo, artisanal homeware and Italian
craftsmanship, Buonissimo, culinary tales
product and recipes, Chichissimo, fashion
and apparel, Coltissimo, editorials on Italian culture and cultural collaborations, Fichissimo, Pellicano hotels’ souvenir shop,
and Italianissimo, the quintessential black
book to the Italian regions, penned in a personal take on Italy’s most stylish life.

HOTEL HIGHLIGHTS
••Open from April to November
••19 rooms
••The Cesar gourmet restaurant
••Indoor heated pool
••LPV Health & Beauty Club
••Tennis court
••Private beach access
••Private Villa Museum
••Helipad on property
••Conference room with natural light (up to
50 people)
••Valet parking

ROOMS & SUITES
••Double Standard
(34 sqm / 366 sq ft)

AFFILIAZIONI

••Superior Deluxe
(28 sqm ~ 34 sqm / 301 sq ft ~ 366 sq ft)
••Superior Deluxe Sea View
(33 sqm ~ 38 sqm / 355 sq ft ~ 409 sq ft)

CONSORTIA

Palo Laziale, 00055 Rome - Italy
Tel: (+39) 06 9949501
Fax: (+39) 06 9949507
www.postavecchiahotel.com

••Junior Suite
(40 sqm ~ 70 sqm / 430 sq ft ~ 753 sq ft)
••Senior Suite
(51 sqm ~ 59 sqm / 549 sq ft ~ 635 sq ft)
••Master Suite
(94 sqm ~ 96 sqm / 1011 sq ft ~ 1033 sq ft)

CONTACTS

ACTIVITIES

Area General Manager
Mr. Alberto Pirozzini
a.pirozzini@pellicanohotels.com

••Visit to the onsite Roman Museum
••Tennis court
••Bicycles, jogging and canoas

Reservations Department
reservations@pellicanohotels.com

••Cooking classes
••Wine tasting
••Private guided tours to Etruscan ruins,
Rome, Vatican City and nearby archeological sites

Visite our sister properties

••Horseback riding

Head of PR & Comunication
Ms. Dona Daher
d.daher@pellicanohotels.com
Senior Sales Manager
Ms. Flavia Ercoli
f.ercoli@pellicanohotels.com

••Personal shopper on request
••Personal trainer on request and Yogaclasses

Events Department
events@pellicanohotels.com

••Boat rides

@hotelilpellicano

LA POSTA VECCHIA HOTEL

@lapostavecchiahotel

@mezzatorrehotel

